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The Pollowing is the text of the' note sent '( June to the Arab States 

and the Irovisional Government of Iskcel:' 

"1 . I have the.ho&ur to inform you that, in pursuance of the 

att‘ion of the Security Council at its 311th meeting, 2 June, authoorizizy 
. . the Mediator to fix the effective d;ztp for the truce in Palestine, 

end following ektendive consult&ions an this matter wiih representative: 

of the two parties, ma with the support of the Trpce Commission, I 

herettith give form1 fiotice-of the.effective date and hour for the 

commencement of the cease-fire and truce in Talestine as envisaged in 

' the resoldion of the Security Council of 29 Nay. 
. . . - ."2.:- The.effective.date aa lihr’of the ce&e-fire &d truce, -: . . 

‘i&i* 'the &plication.-of &qe&ision envisaged in t;he resolution 

1: of 29 &lay, &IL be ~riday','d iF&e ‘1948, at six o,;clo& in the .,‘ , . I. 
a.m.-dGBti. As of &is~ciate 'ana,hoti, there is to be cessation of all 

acts of mmed. force in Palestine for a$eriod df foti &eks and all 

coannndeius in the field'Should be riodfied ackordingly. ' 

.“3. 'Ifi viewof i&e Urgency of the time factor and the necessity 
.-. 'of @vi@ final confirm&ion of this decision in s&e tine to each 

. party c'otikerhed, I mast esk thct notification to me of.'y&r acceptance 

or rejection.df this date end hour'khall b'e ia my hands not later t&m 

_- I-Iechesday noon GET, 9 June. If this deblsion is Fccep%ed by nil 

parties; frinrl 'confirmatioli will. be di$patched to you%y me not later 

tha 6 '1-n. GKT, Ile?lnesdzy,'g June, in'order to rezch you oi the 

. saze azy. Sho~~ld the deci'sidr. be rejecter?, or acceptei'only 

conditioi~ll::, by an3 bf ttik g&rties,'.no fur-k&r consultations on the 

matte: vill be undertaken by mi!, but I will prom:,tly rePor% the 

circ-astances full;r to t3.e Securi,t:i Coum:.l for such ection as that 

body 327 deex xmropriate. -- It is, of course: ny e&zest hoge that the 

: decision will be accented unco~~Xtio&ll~~. 

'14. In the eve& of mxe~terxe of this decision, the date md 

hour for public mr.omcercerit of tne becilsninr: of this truce will be 

' cotznanicated to ydu in ny,&essqc ,,e of fins.1 cotilrznnation 9 June, in 

/order that 
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order that pklicztion shrill be made sinultnneously by all concerneri. 
lb- ). This decision hos been taken in the light of the following; 

considerations: 

"(1) The clear intent of the truce as enviseged in the 

Security Council resolution of.29 May 2s to briq about the 

cessation ofhostilities without prejudice to the rights; claims 

and position of either Jews or Arabs, and to ensure that no 

military advantage shall accrue to either side as a result of 

the application of the truce; 

"(2) The President of the Security Council has informed 

me that all parties cbncerned have accepted the resolution of 
. 

29 Hay unconditionally, and that the Xedictor should fix the date 
. 

for the cease-fire in consultation with the tko >erties 2nd the 

Truce Commission in as shor$'.a period as poksible; 

"(3) I am aware, of c&se, that esch &de, in.accepting the 

resolution, notified the Security Co&i1 of certain 'assumptians . . _ : : 
and explanations1 in connection with some of the provisions of the : ':_ 

. . 
_, ._ 

resolution, endt~tias a result, there were kkrflioting views of : 
:. 

. 'I .;. . :.; ' q'the"intept ofpart!c$ar clauses? especially'those relating to 
i. ,.I Yighting personnel end men of military age'; L-q>,: > ,.. :. . ..' : . :, . . . !'C&).: In t&.cou&e of-the amicable con&t2ti,on'kth 

.:: 
&&sentat&ves of the parties conce&d on 3; k;-+'and 6 June, ' 

i 
-“I exerted every effort to reconcile these divergent interpretations,! .r- 

and aaa result of,these consuliations and ezkplanations and 

8 interpretations made to me 3y each party, 12m fi&.l.y convinced thaf 

any remaining differences are altogeth~r'insufPi'dl~:nt to warrant 1 

any further delay +n the beginning of the truce. 

‘Y6. As I have cerefully explained to each side, it.is my earnest : 

inientLon.to apply the truce e&d controls required in such a manner c 

as- to ensure that no military advantage will accrue to either side 

during the period of the'truce or as a result of.its application. TO 

this end, I h2ve mede certain interpretations of the resolution 2nd 

certain decisions as to its application which have been thoroughly 

e:qlained to rapresentativcs of both sides and which in summary follo11: 

"(1) No fighting personnel, ?!hich shall include persons 

identified es belonging to orgznized military units 2s well 2s all 

persons. bearing arms, shall be iptroduccd"into any of the Arab 

Stztes or into any part of Palestine. 

"(2). AS regards men of military age, the Kedintor shall : 

. /exe&se 



e::ercise his dLscretion during: the period of the truce in 
&+-erlJ< '1i.W - " -.-+ l!?lether me3 of military age are repregezced among 

izxi,gra:~~s is such nwlbers as to give one side a militarg 

cdv.vnnte;e if tke!r er,try is perdtted, and in such evant shsll 

reAw2 tkem entry. Should me?l of military sge be introduced in 

nE<cers necesszri>J ltiited by the applicztion of the foreGoing 

~inc$le, they are to be kept in camps during the period of the 

tiqce umber the surveillence of observers of the i/;eCizLor, and 

shnlf cot be mc2bilizod in t:?e elved forces or given military or 

o~=q-military training during such period. &I"*... 

“(3) LiTie Elediator A211 exercise, to tke f-d.Xest extent 

pmcticzble, ?. check on ail i_xmiry?ation Et the ports of 

ecb3rlcction end debarlcetion, and sbd.1 place Vflited P?cttions 

observers in ships becring imigrznts, en&, to this ecr?, shell be 
notified well in ad-gs.nce es to the port of embarketion of any 

ship bearing -&migrants, 

"(1;) Curing the first week following the truce, in 

consideration of the time required for setting up the controls 

essential to effective application of the resolution, the Mediator 

shall exercise Ns discretion as regards the entry of any 

immigrants irrespective of age or sex. 

"(5) Movement of troops or war materials from one interested 

country to mother, or closer to the borders of Palestine or to 

t&e fi&ting fronts in Palestine are prohibited during the period 
of the truce. 

"(6) Nl figYAng fronts and lines shall rema:.: stzbilized 

&arLng the period 02 the truce, and there still be no increese 5n 

tke Pi@Mng stren@h Seployea along the fronts and Ities, nor 

In t?e 11zr matericls on h3n&. fioutine repLacement of Ferson3el 

x27 be uzderS22en. 

"(7) 3z.r materials shall not be imported into t?e country 

or territoF1 of my intercstcd party. 

"(3) IieLief to oouulnti_ons of both sites in mszici~el cress a - 
:kich 'hcve SLI& _ v '"-red severeel from the conflict, as in Jeruselem 

nni! Jaffr, shzll be &dnistcred by nn 1:iterzationc.l Ped Cross 

Cz22lttec in suci: e ~~~2.. q-r--er as to erasure t%t reserves of stodks 

0" sssanttisl supplies zhull not be subotr-dially Greater or 

less zt tile ed of the truce then they lrere at its beSinning. 

"(9) All warli!:e acts, lghether on led, sea or air, shall be 

prohibited during tke truce. 

/“7, I recofpize 
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“7. I rccognize fully tkat both the effectiveness of tbe truce ar 

its Aixness de>en& in lnrge measure on t!x rr.Ltraer in :Sdc;h it is 

suscrvised and a:@,ied. A &hilcd plan for its application is in 

r;regaration c&i rrill be put Into operation when the truce begins. 

Xo doubt nvnerous questions will azise in connection with the det#.ls 

of su~ervis5.n~ the truce. Coasaltati?ns on such matters of detail 

may be untiertalxn when the truce is iz effect. 

“3, I ;lI11 deeply appresirztive of tke spirit of co-operation 

menifested by both sides in tke difficult negotiations over the truce. 

I trust that tkis same spirit xX1 contirue in order 23.2-t tke truce 

my 3e achieved erd the larger ?rorIs of mediation may proceed 

canstructivel~ in 5x3 atm3spkere of peace in Palestine.” 

(signea) Bernaaotte 
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